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State of RI Dean's List

Barrington

Highest Honors:  Laura Clancy
                 Virginia Walsh

High Honors:     Connor Kelly

Honors:          Nicholas Bernardo

Bristol

Highest Honors:  Allison Cross

High Honors:     Laura Iacono

Charlestown

High Honors:     Alexander Gross

Chepachet

Honors:          Sydney Gianlrenzo-Leach

Coventry

Highest Honors:  Rylee Leonard
                 Jenna O'del
                 Mariah Rietzel

Cranston

Highest Honors:  Alexandra Awad

High Honors:     Alexander Norberg

Cumberland

High Honors:     Carissa Charbonneau

Honors:          Leah Gallagher
                 James Haupt
                 Jordan LeClair
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East Greenwich

Highest Honors: Emily Clegg
                Shannon Light
                Ally Wilson

High Honors: Alex Stern

Honors: Samantha Adams
        Riley Espat
        Leah Huling
        Gwenyth Pearson
        Nicholas Rocchio

Greenville

Highest Honors: Alyssa Colbert

High Honors: David Gaulin

Harrisville

High Honors: Ryan Suttmeier

Hope Valley

High Honors: Bonnie Turek

Jamestown

High Honors: Kathleen Flath

Johnston

High Honors: Gianna Koning

Lincoln

High Honors: Megan Clauson
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Little Compton
High Honors: Isabel Medeiros
Honors: Trevor Cavett

Middletown
Highest Honors: Victoria Offenberg
Honors: Naia Barruetabena
Sarah Cassandro
Alexandra Firlings

Narragansett
Highest Honors: Theodore Evans
High Honors: Isaac Abitabilo

Newport
Highest Honors: Emma Porter
Hope Sherman
High Honors: Nickolas Cormier
Kelly McGinn

North Kingstown
Highest Honors: Rachel Bedard
Sarah Bourgoin
Allison Campion
Sophie Healey
Daniel Kennedy
High Honors: Jacob Easter
Hayden McDermott
Honors: Jessica Leighton
Justin Moening
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North Providence

Honors: Ava Andreozzi
        Christopher Sweeney

North Smithfield

Highest Honors: Madison Picard
                Miranda Zuba

Oakland

Highest Honors: Samuel Hetu

Pawtucket

Honors: Sydni Furtado
        Joseph Tumidajski

Portsmouth

Highest Honors: Alexis Greffen
                Morgan Thomas

High Honors: Kyra Higgins

Providence

Highest Honors: Evan Proulx

High Honors: Sabrina Eisen

Rumford

Highest Honors: Keenan Dunleavy

Honors: Taylor Heck
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Tiverton

Highest Honors: Maeve Ennis
Camryn Luby
Maiah Vorce

High Honors: Nicholas Luby

Wakefield

Highest Honors: Jenna Hannafin
Christopher Laudati
Sophia Manglass
Brianna McGrath

High Honors: John Mahoney

Honors: Madelyn Bradley

Warwick

Highest Honors: Kelly Schnell

High Honors: Meghan Flanagan
Rachel Goding

Honors: Briana Inman
Luc Lafayette

Westerly

Highest Honors: Mary Hurley

High Honors: Colleen Pringer

West Greenwich

High Honors: Jamie Fitzpatrick

Honors: Kelly O'Rourke

West Kingston

Highest Honors: Michael Harris
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West Warwick
High Honors: Sarah DeSimone

Woonsocket
High Honors: Enoska Ventura

Wyoming
High Honors: Cameron Beck
Honors: Jacqueline Krause